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These chemical shift data that support the diad assign- 
ments in this copolyester system are collected in Table 11. 
The presence of diad structure in the 13C NMR spectra 
of the HBA/HNA copolyesters allows direct determination 
of primary information on the monomer sequence distri- 
bution by spectral deconvolution. These results are sum- 
marized in Table 111. 
In order to quantify the amount of order in these co- 
polyester systems one can define (eq l a  and lb)  \kB and 
(la) 
(BN)X - (BB)(l - X) 
(BN)X + (BB)(l - X) \kB = 
(NB)(l - X) - (NN)X 
(NB)(l - X) + (NN)X Ob) \ k N  = 
\ k N  as sequence order parameters based on benzoic or 
naphthoic units, respectively.12 (BN), (BB), (NB), and 
(NN) are the relative numbers of BN, BB, NB, and NN 
diads in the copolyester and X is the number fraction of 
B units (i.e., HBA units) in the chain (see Table I). 
For a copolyester with infinite polycondensation degree 
P,, the number of BN diads is equal to the number of NB 
diads (for a cyclic copolyester this is always true). Fur- 
thermore, if P,, = m,  eq 2 applies and one can show by 
(BB)/X2 = (NN) / ( l -  X)’ (2) 
simple mathematics that \kB = \kN.13 However, because 
the copolyesters A2 and A3 have relatively low P,’s and 
the deconvolution of the 13C NMR signals has an accuracy 
of ca. 5 % ,  \kB # \kN. Therefore, the two values \kB and 
\ k N  and the average value 3. = (\kB + \ k N ) / 2  are listed 
separately in Table I11 and compared with \kB of A1 and 
\kN of A4. Note that if \k = 1 the structure is “alternating 
ordered (BNBNBN ... ), if \k = -1 the structure is “blocky” 
(BBB ... NNN ... ), and if \k = 0 the structure is random. As 
one can see in Table 111, the \kB and \kN values of the 
copolyesters Al-A4 are between +0.04 and -0.02. Since 
the accuracy of \k is f0.08, the measured diad sequence 
distribution of all four copolyesters, A1-A4, is in agree- 
ment with a random arrangement of monomer units. This 
result is the same inferred by Blackwell et a1.8 based on 
X-ray results of melt spun copolyester fibers. 
Currently, we are using the NMR methodology in con- 
junction with specifically labeled monomers to investigate 
ester interchange in the copoly(HBA/HNA) chain. In 
particular, we are studying whether equal reactivities of 
the two monomers HBA and HNA or ester interchange 
during the reaction lead to the random sequence. Con- 
versely, we are examining conditions that might lead to 
ordering in the copoly(HBA/HNA) system, as has been 
observed in the copoly(HBA/PET) system by annealing 
under specific ~0nditions.l~ 
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However, \E has a wider applicability because it can also be 
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Photoregulation of the Binding of a Synthetic 
Polyelectrolyte to Phosphatidylcholine Bilayer 
Membranes 
We have described previously the use of controlled po- 
lyelectrolyte adsorption to effect molecular switching in 
mixtures of hydrophobic polyelectrolytes [e.g., poly(2- 
ethylacrylic acid) (PEAA, l)] with bilayer vesicles of 
natural or synthetic phosphatidylcholines (2). In par- 
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ticular, we have prepared in this way phosphatidylcholine 
vesicles that release their contents rapidly and quantita- 
tively in response to changes in pH,lv2 temperature,’ or 
glucose c~ncentration.~ W e  describe in the present paper 
the use of a photosensitive polyelectrolyte to effect 
photoregulation of the structure and permeability of 
phosphatidylcholine vesicle membra ne^.^ 
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Figure 1. Calorimetric phase transition behavior of DPPC (1 
mg/mL) treated with 1 mg/mL of copolymer 4 at pH 7.55. Upper 
curve: Copolymer 4 irradiated to photoequilibrium with Rayonet 
350 nmHg lamps. Lower curve: Dark-adapted 4. Details of 
sample preparation and calorimetric conditions are given in ref 
9. 
Radical copolymerization of a 911 mixture of 2-ethyl- 
acrylic acid (EAA) and N-[4-(phenylazo)phenyl]meth- 
acrylamide (PAPM, 3) affords a 2411 EAAJPAPM co- 
0 
3 
polymer (4).5 The dark-adapted copolymer in water shows 
the expected absorption spectral maxima at 235 nm (t = 
11 200 M-' cm-l) and 342 nm (e = 12500 M-' cm-'1. Ir- 
radiation at  350 nm6 causes a systematic decrease in the 
intensity of the 342-nm band attributed to the trans isomer 
of the pendent azobenzene units. Isosbestic points are 
maintained, and the process is reversible; the absorption 
spectrum reverts to that of the dark-adapted sample in 
about 18 h at room temperature in the dark. 
Ishihara and co-workers have reported that analogous 
photoisomerization of copolymers of N-[4-(phenylazo)- 
phenyllacrylamide (PAPA) with acrylic acid causes sig- 
nificant changes in the state of ionization of the chain.' 
Since we have shown previously that the interactions of 
PEAA with phosphatidylcholine films are exceedingly 
sensitive to i o n i ~ a t i o n , ' ~ ~ ~ ~  it appeared likely that the 
membrane binding of EAA/PAPM copolymers should be 
subject to photoregulation. 
Figure 1 shows this to be the case. The figure shows 
calorimetric scans of the order-disorder transitions of 
dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC, 2a) membranes 
treated with dark-adapted and irradiated 4.9 The irra- 
diated sample undergoes a sharp transition similar to that 
found in pure DPPC membranes;1° thus minimal mem- 
brane reorganization results from addition of the polye- 
lectrolyte carrying largely cis azobenzene residues. On the 
other hand, dark adaptation (i.e., thermal reversion of the 
azobenzene units to predominantly trans configurations) 
yields a disordered film that displays only a broad, poorly 
defined endotherm. 
These results are in accord with our expectations, given 
the large differences in the solubilities and dipole moments 
of the cis ( p  = 3.0 D) and trans (k  = 0 D) forms of azo- 
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Figure 2. Time-dependent efflux of calcein from unilamellar 
vesicles of EYPC, pH 7.55: (0) EYPC treated with irradiated 
4; (H)  EYPC treated with dark-adapted 4. Details of sample 
preparation and methods of determining rates of dye release are 
given in ref 12. 
benzene.li Increasing the cis fraction of polymer-bound 
azobenzene units increases local polarity and should stim- 
ulate dissociation of carboxylic acid groups bound to the 
chain. Indeed, Ishihara and co-workers have noted that 
the pH of unbuffered aqueous solutions of acrylic acid/ 
PAPA copolymers is depressed upon i r radiat i~n.~ In the 
present work, the bulk pH is maintained by the large 
buffer capacity of the system, and changes in carboxylic 
acid ionization and pendent group hydration are exploited 
to control the association of the chain with the phopha- 
tidylcholine film. 
The binding of hydrophobic polyelectrolytes, e.g., PEAA, 
to phosphatidylcholine membranes causes large changes 
in membrane permeabi1ity.l Figure 2 confirms that the 
photosensitivity of 4 can be exploited to render membrane 
permeability sensitive to light. The figure shows the time 
course of the efflux of the dye, calcein, from unilamellar 
vesicles of egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (EYPC, 2b) 
treated with dark-adapted 4 or with the copolymer irra- 
diated to photoequi1ibrium.l2 The irradiated sample 
displays a permeability to calcein which is identical with 
that of polymer-free EYPC vesicles; this observation is 
consistent with the calorimetric results in Figure 2 which 
reveal little structural perturbation of DPPC by the irra- 
diated polyelectrolyte. On the other hand, the permea- 
bility of the dark-adapted sample is increased at  least 
10-fold in comparison with the polymer-free control and 
the irradiated sample. 
The results described herein show that the association 
of synthetic polyelectrolytes with phosphatidylcholine 
membranes can be rendered sensitive to light. Photo- 
controlled polyelectrolyte adsorption can thus be used to 
effect large changes in the structural organization, and the 
permeability, of bilayer membranes in water. Work in 
progress addresses the rate, efficiency, and reversibility of 
these photoprocesses. 
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Poly[ (3,5-di- tert -butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
acetylene]: Formation of a Conjugated Stable 
Polyradical 
There is currently a great interest in preparing organic 
polymers containing a stable Poly[ (4-hydroxy- 
phenyl)acetylene] is theoretically expected4i5 through its 
oxidation to yield a rr-conjugated organic polyradical or 
a macromolecule having its full spin proportional to its 
molecular weight. However, poly[(4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
acetylene] and its derivatives have not been synthesized. 
This paper describes the synthesis of poly[ (3,5-di-tert- 
butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)acetylene] (1) and the formation 
of its polyradical as shown in the idealized Scheme I. 
4-Acetyl-2,6-di-tert-butylphenyl acetate (2a) prepared 
as in the literature6 was converted by a Vilsmeier reaction' 
to ~-chloro-3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-acetoxycinnamaldehyde 
(2b).* The aldehyde was hydrolyzed to yield (3,5-di- 
tert-butyl-4-acetoxypheny1)acetylene ( Z C ) . ~  2c was de- 
acetylated with LiAIH., in THF to give (3,5-di-tert-bu- 
tyl-4-hydroxypheny1)acetylene (2d).lo 
OH 
1 
0 
- 1  
x 
0 
X =  Ac. 
2b: R = CHO-CH=C-, X =Ac. 
2a : R CH3C-, 
F' 
2c:R'HCsC-, X=Ac. 
2d;R=HC'C-, X = H  
I 1  
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Figure 1. UV-vis spectra of 1: (a) 1 in benzene; (b) 1 in the 
methanol containing excess KOH; (c) 1 after the oxidation with 
fresh PbOz in benzene. 
2d was polymerized with WCl, in CC14, according to the 
polymerization procedure for substituted acetylenes." 1 
was obtained as a dark red powder and was soluble in 
CHCl,, benzene, tetrahydrofuran, alcohol, and acetone. 
The structure represented in 1 was confirmed by elemental 
analysis and IR.12 The molecular weight of 1 was 1-3 X 
lo4 (GPC, polystyrene standard) with Mn/Mw = 1.6-2.0. 
UV-vis spectrum of 1 (Figure 1) showed a broad ab- 
sorption with a maximum at  450 nm that extended to 600 
nm, which indicates a fairly long rr-conjugated system in 
the main chain. Treatment of the polymer solution with 
excess alkali yields the dark green phenolate anion of 1 
(Am= = 655 nm). Careful oxidation of 1 with fresh PbOz 
under an oxygen-free atmosphere gives a deep brownish 
solution. A strong absorption band appeared at  495 nm, 
corresponds to the 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-phenylphenoxy 
radical (A, = 496 nm13), and occurs at wavelengths longer 
than that of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-alkylphenoxy radicals (A, 
= ca. 400 nm14). This indicates that the phenoxy sub- 
stituent is conjugated with the polyacetylene main chain 
to some extent. The absorption intensity of the oxidized 
1 solution suggested formation of the phenoxy radical of 
1 in high concentration and stayed constant upon standing 
at  room temperature over a day. This radical formation 
of 1 is in contrast to the radical formation of the corre- 
sponding low molecular phenols, e.g. 3,5-di-tert-butyl-4- 
hydroxycinnamate; the latter had been reported to give 
bisquinone methides irre~ersib1y.l~ The sterically crowded 
structure of 1 probably suppresses bond formation between 
unpaired electrons. 
ESR spectra of the oxidized 1 solutions show strong 
broad absorptions with hyperfine splitting, which give a 
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